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Annex 2
An overview of the best practices in cocoa production as identified by the ICCO
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MANUAL OF BEST KNOWN PRACTICES IN COCOA PRODUCTION

VERSION I

Note by the Secretariat

This is an update of document CB/4/5 Rev.1 on “Overview of Best Practices in Cocoa Production”, which
was reviewed by the Consultative Board at its fourth meeting in March 2005. The current document
incorporates comments and inputs since the last CB meeting in January 2008. The main changes are
highlighted in bold and underlined.
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MANUAL OF BEST KNOWN PRACTICES IN COCOA PRODUCTION
1.

Introduction

1.
For several reasons, it is essential that cocoa farmers apply best known practices in cocoa
production. The first reason is that, only in this way can the highest physical quality standards be
reached, given the planting material used. The second reason is that, in this way, food safety legislative
standards can be met, thus avoiding any problems in the utilization and trade of the beans. Finally,
through best known practices, the standards can be reached to achieve sustainable cocoa production,
covering the aspects of economic, social and environmental sustainability.
2.
The present document comprises Version I of a Manual of Best known Practices. It includes
information from the Good Agricultural Practices (GAP) implemented in Malaysia and from other
sources reviewed by the ICCO Secretariat.
3.
The Consultative Board may wish to review this document as a first step to the production of
field manuals on best known practices. The Secretariat is well aware of the need for greater detail and
specificity to arrive at manuals which can be used in a certain concrete situation in the field.
2.

Characteristics of good quality cocoa

4.
The Model Ordinance of the International Cocoa Standards provides that cocoa of merchant quality
must be: “(a) Fermented, thoroughly dry, free from smoky beans, free from abnormal or foreign odours
and free from any evidence of adulteration. (b) Reasonably uniform in size, reasonably free from broken
beans, fragments and pieces of shell, and be virtually free from foreign matter”. 1
5.
In the case of cocoa, “quality” is used in the broadest sense to include not just the all-important
aspects of flavour and purity, but also the physical characteristics that have a direct bearing on
manufacturing performance, especially yield of the cocoa nib (Biscuit, Cake, Chocolate and Confectionery
Alliance (BCCCA), 1996). The different aspects or specifications of quality in cocoa therefore include:
Flavour, Purity or wholesomeness, Consistency, Yield of edible material and Cocoa butter characteristics.
These are the key criteria affecting a manufacturer’s assessment of “value” of a particular parcel of beans
and the price he is willing to pay for it.
6.
Cocoa farmers have little or no influence over the cultural factors of cocoa growing, as parameters
such as the chemical characteristics of the soil available to them, the genetic make-up of the planting
material used and the climatic environment are imposed on them by nature and science. While the farmer
may exercise some latitude in choosing his planting material, this choice is naturally constrained by the
diversity and characteristics of the cocoa varieties available to him from research and extension services.
In any case, once the choice of planting material is made, there is not much the farmer can do to affect
the end result in terms of quality, apart from concentrating on good cultivation and post-harvest practices.

1

Source: FAO/WHO 1969 – Codex Committee on Cocoa Products and Chocolate – Horgen, Switzerland 23-27 June
1969 – 5 P. For Report See /09794/.
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7.
Through good husbandry of the cocoa farm, including pest and disease control and harvest and
post-harvest handling, farmers can ensure the production of good quality cocoa. The best known
practices outlined below have attempted to integrate parameters related to the social and environmental
dimensions of sustainability into production practices. It is hoped that these practices could
eventually/possibly serve as monitoring and certification indicators and, as the case may be, for the
production of good quality cocoa that meets the food safety demands of consumers.
8.
In this context, it is important to recognize the role that farmers’ groups can play in the
dissemination and adoption of best known practices. When farmers are organized in groups, it is easier
to reach them and therefore easier to achieve the adoption of improved cultivation practices because of
possible positive group dynamics.
3.

best known practices in cocoa production

3.1

Establishment of the cocoa farm

3.1.1

Cocoa should be cultivated in the areas where it thrives best, i.e. areas with hot, moist
climates, with average rainfall of between 1150mm and 2500mm, and a temperature range
of 18˚C to 32˚C. Such areas lie along the equator in West Africa, Central and South America,
and in Asia/Oceania.

3.1.2

Cocoa should be grown on land where there are no land tenure problems.

3.1.3

Establishment of new cocoa farms on forest land should be avoided as far as practically
possible.

3.1.4

The soil for cocoa growing should be rich in nutrients and should have the appropriate
physical and chemical properties, level of acidity, and organic matter content that are
favourable to the development of the cocoa tree.

3.1.5

Depending on varietal requirements, adequate permanent shade trees should be provided
in cocoa farms.

3.1.6

Farmers shall keep records of the site history and field layouts.

3.1.7

Land tillage practices that improve the soil structure should be encouraged. Land preparation
for new cocoa farms should be done at least one year before cocoa seedlings are planted.
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Permanent and some temporary shade trees should be established and well arranged to
shelter young plants.

3.1.8

Choice of planting materials and rootstocks should be based on characteristics such as high
productivity, quality of the bean, consumer acceptability, resistance to pests and diseases,
etc.

3.1.9

Multiplication of seeds should be done in a seed garden using scientifically recommended
practices. Farmers shall keep records of all the parent stocks.

3.1.10

Each farm should have or be close to cocoa seeds and a seedling nursery that is properly
maintained and shaded.

3.1.11

Cocoa should be planted in the most suitable pattern and density according to the varietal
requirements to ensure high productivity and easy management of the farms.

3.2

Cocoa Farm maintenance and crop husbandry

9.
The length of time that a cocoa farm remains productive and financially viable is determined by the
application of good maintenance practices, in particular pest and disease control. It is therefore important
to maintain a high standard of farm management so that the cocoa tree is less susceptible to disease and
insect attacks, as well as to ensure an appropriate response to specific outbreaks when they do occur. The
following practices are recommended.
3.2.1

Improve and maintain soil organic matter through manure application.

3.2.2

Adopt field cultivation techniques that minimize soil erosion e.g. maintaining soil cover.

3.2.3

Encourage the most efficient use of farm resources (labour, inputs, etc,).

3.2.4

Optimize the use of labour, in particular avoiding the worst forms of child labour.

3.2.5

Use management practices that minimize nutrient loss but maintain or improve the soil
nutrient balance.
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3.2.6

Apply appropriate inorganic and organic fertilizers in accordance with scientific
recommendations so as to maximize benefits and minimize losses.

3.2.7

Use efficient irrigation technologies and water management to minimize wastage and avoid
leaching and salinization.

3.2.8

Adopt appropriate weed control measures to keep the ground around the cocoa tree and the
shade tree free from weeds. In weed control, two different techniques can be distinguished:
manual/mechanical and chemical control. Manual/mechanical control involves the use of
grass knives or mechanical slashers. Chemical control involves the use of spraying machines
to apply herbicides to the weeds that need to be controlled.

3.2.9

Pruning is the removal of unwanted branches from a cocoa tree. It is an important operation
and can affect yield for months, even years, as well as affecting the shape and structure of
the tree for the rest of its life. Insects and diseases multiply more on un-pruned cocoa trees
with dense canopies than on trees that have been opened up by pruning and display wellaired canopies. Pruning can also stimulate flowering and pod production. Pruning can be
carried out properly by using good tools such as a bow saw, a secateur, a chupon knife and a
long-handle pruner.

3.2.10

Shade has a very substantial effect on the growth and productivity of the cocoa tree
throughout its development into a mature tree. Some degree of shade control is needed
through pruning and thinning, to achieve the desired level of shade and maximize growth
and production. The effect of shade on cocoa is very complex. Shade influences the
microclimate of the cocoa block through its effect on the amount of solar radiation received
by the cocoa trees, the wind, the relative humidity and through its effect on the metabolic
rate of the cocoa trees, it indirectly influences the nutrient status of the soil. The microclimate, in turn, influences the incidence of pests and diseases.

3.2.11

Taken together, the above mentioned practices imply the application of appropriate
integrated crop management to ensure sustainable productivity of cocoa farms.

3.3

Cocoa crop protection

10. Disease is one of the major reasons for loss of cocoa production in the world. Controlling it is
therefore a key part of efficient management of a cocoa farm. To be able to better control diseases on
their farms, growers need to be able to recognize the symptoms, understand the causes of the diseases
and know how the disease organisms operate.
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11. In controlling cocoa diseases, all trees should receive individual attention, as a single infected plant
is likely to act as a source of infection for all the other trees on the farm. If left unattended, one sick tree
will eventually lead to all the others also contracting the disease. There are four methods used to prevent
diseases developing and/or controlling them if they do become established. These methods are:
regulatory, cultural, biological and chemical.
12. In regulatory control, measures are taken, usually by law, to prevent material contaminated with a
pathogen from being transported from one area that already has a particular disease to another area
which does not yet have the disease. Cultural control is a broad approach that involves preventing the
pathogen from coming into contact with and infecting the cocoa trees or eradicating the pathogen or
significantly reducing its numbers in an individual plant or within an area. Biological control involves a
range of measures that include directly introducing other micro-organisms that are enemies of the
pathogen. Chemical control usually seeks to remove the pathogen from the disease location. Chemicals
that are toxic to the pathogen are applied to the cocoa or shade trees, either to prevent pathogen
inoculum from establishing in a host, or to cure an infection that is already in progress.
3.3.1

Minimize the use of pesticides as much as possible to protect the crop. More emphasis should
be placed on resistant varieties, cultural and biological control of pests and diseases.

3.3.2

Where possible, apply early warning mechanisms for pests and diseases i.e. pests and
diseases forecasting techniques.

3.3.3

Adoption of Integrated Pest Management (IPM) regimes should be encouraged. Farmers
should seek professional advice on IPM to control pests and diseases.

3.3.4

The use of agrochemicals should be restricted to the officially registered ones and should be
in accordance with legal, scientific and technical requirements. Only appropriate
agrochemicals at the prescribed doses, timing and intervals of applications should be used.

3.3.5

Use only pesticides that are target specific with minimal effect on the agro-ecosystem and
minimal negative environmental implications.

3.3.6

Agrochemicals should only be applied by adequately trained adults who are knowledgeable
on the safe and proper use of the products. Equipment used for the handling and application
of agrochemicals must comply with safety and maintenance standards.

3.3.7

Routine application of broad spectrum insecticides to prevent pests from establishing
themselves should not be carried out for the following reasons: Insecticides are expensive,
and potentially dangerous/hazardous for the health of the person carrying out the spraying.
Furthermore, it can contaminate the local environment (soil and water streams) and the
cocoa tree and pods with unacceptably high levels of chemical residues. In addition,
excessive use of chemicals can create resistance in the target pests, and can reduce the
population of useful predators. If chemical control is over-used, it can lead to yet greater
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pest problems that may not be controllable even with the recommended insecticide
applications.

3.3.8

Agrochemicals must be stored in accordance with local regulations and secured away from
other materials in a well ventilated and well lit location.

3.4

Cocoa harvest, post harvest, on-farm processing and storage

3.4.1

Pods should be harvested as soon as they are ripe. Harvesting should be done every two
weeks if there are not many ripe pods, and every week during peak periods. Likewise, it is
important to do a separate round of the farm every week to remove sick pods and cherelles
with a cocoa hook that is used only for removing diseased material. It is essential that the
pods do not become over-ripe as they are more likely to become infected with diseases, and
the beans inside over-ripe pods will germinate. Evidence to date suggests that Ochratoxin
“A” producing organisms enter the cocoa supply chain via damaged pods. To reduce
Ochratoxin “A” in the cocoa supply chain, it is recommended that farmers do not wound pods
with a machete. Wounded pods of any kind should not be stored for any longer than one
day.

3.4.2

It is equally important not to harvest unripe pods. The beans inside unripe pods will not be
ready for fermenting. Unripe beans are hard, without mucilage, and they will neither
separate easily nor ferment properly. Beans from unripe pods must not be included in the
wet beans for fermentation.

3.4.3

Harvesting must be carried out using specific techniques and tools. Farmers should always
use a sharp cocoa hook on a stick. Secateurs can be used to harvest pods within easy reach.
These tools should be kept clean - ideally disinfected every day and sharpened regularly with
a file. They should not be used for removing diseased pods or cherelles as this will spread
the fungus to healthy trees. If a grower only has one long-handled cocoa hook, it is essential
that it be disinfected after being used on diseased pods. A bush knife should not be used.
Pod breaking

3.4.4

Pod breaking should be conducted in an appropriate manner to avoid damage and
contamination to the beans.

3.4.5

Once a sufficiently large quantity of pods has been harvested, the pods must be broken and
the beans extracted. It is best to do this straight away or within a couple of days after
harvesting in order to avoid losses from diseases.
Fermentation
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3.4.6

Fermentation of wet beans should be done in accordance with recommended practices. It is
recommended or preferable to conduct the fermentation process in approved fermenting
boxes. The wet beans are poured into the boxes and “turned’ once a day. This process of
turning is important as it ensures the even heating of the beans, allows air to enter the
ferment, breaks up any lumps and prevents the formation of mould on the beans. If beans
are not “turned”, they will not ferment properly and will become mouldy and bad-smelling.
The length of the fermentation process is usually five to seven days.
Drying

3.4.7

After fermentation, the cocoa beans must be taken out and immediately spread on adequate
surfaces to dry, preferably under direct, natural sunlight. If the drying is not started
immediately, the cocoa beans will keep fermenting and rot. Excessive drying, particularly
related to artificial drying, can cause off-flavours. Care should be taken to ensure that only
well-functioning driers which do not allow direct contact of the beans with smoke are used
in order to reduce or eliminate smoke contamination of the beans. ECA/CAOBISCO research
on the sources and prevention of PAH contamination of cocoa beans in producing countries
concluded that the main cause of PAH is smoke contamination during artificial drying.
Although the nibs are protected from contamination by the outer shell, research has
established that good drying and storage practices are essential in minimizing PAH
contamination of the beans. Good drying is as important as good fermenting. The beans will
only develop the right brown colour inside if they are properly dried. While on the drying
bed, the beans must be turned several times each day.

3.4.8

When the beans are completely dry, they must be sorted to remove the flat beans, shrivelled
beans, black beans, mouldy beans, small and/or double beans, beans with insect damage,
etc.
Packaging and storage

3.4.9

Cocoa beans should be packaged in clean bags which are sufficiently strong and properly
sewn or sealed. The bags should be made of non-toxic materials, preferably food grade
hydrocarbon-free jute bags.

3.4.10

Once the drying and sorting out process has been completed, the cocoa beans must be put
into appropriate bags and stored. Proper bagging and storage of the processed beans is just
as important as proper fermentation and drying. Incorrect or careless bagging and storage
can lead to rejection of the beans, meaning that time and efforts as well as money have been
wasted. The bagged cocoa beans must be placed in storage sheds that are weatherproof,
well aired, free from damp and insect pests and away from smoke and other smells that
would contaminate the cocoa. The bags must be kept above ground level and away from
walls. The storage areas must be kept locked and clean at all times. Following proper
fermentation, drying and bagging, the cocoa beans are ready to be sold. Any infestation must
be dealt with by proper and approved methods of fumigation.
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Quality control
3.4.11

Using the appropriate equipment (moisture meters, knives for cut-test, weighing machine,
etc.), the quality of the cocoa beans in the bags must be checked before the cocoa is sold.
This process is a crucial one as it can considerably affect the final price paid to the farmer. At
this stage, the cocoa beans must fulfil certain criteria to the satisfaction of the buyer,
including the following: the cocoa must be properly fermented and dried; the cocoa must be
free from any foreign odours; the beans must comply with limits in contents of slaty, flat,
double, broken, mouldy, insect-damage, foreign matter and germinated beans; the cocoa
must conform to the required moisture level; and there have to be a number of cocoa beans
per unit weight (100 or 1000 grammes).

3.4.12

While under the present circumstances, quality control is mostly carried out by officials from
cooperatives and buyers, it is highly desirable that, in the context of sustainable and more
modern cocoa production and marketing, farmers would play a larger role in the marketing
of their cocoa. Eventually, they should take over quality control and carry it out at farm level
before selling the cocoa beans, thus taking more responsibility for the quality of their cocoa
and enabling them to command higher selling prices. In such an approach of closer
involvement of farmers in the cocoa production and marketing process, current important
issues such as traceability could also be addressed.
Transportation and Shipping Practices

3.4.13

Cocoa beans should be well prepared, free from infestation and off-flavours. The cocoa
should be loaded in food grade jute bags or prepared for bulk shipping.

3.4.14

Ideally, only cocoa beans should be stored in one location of the cargo vessel. High-fire-risk
materials, hazardous or poisonous chemicals, should never be stored with cocoa beans.

3.4.15

Containers for cocoa shipping should be clean and free from residue of previous cargo.

3.4.16

Containers should not have been used to carry chemicals or other materials giving off strong
odours.
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Cocoa food safety
3.4.18

In view of increasing consumer awareness of food safety issues, traceability is becoming an
important agenda for the global cocoa market. Markets now require minimum residue levels
of pesticides, mycotoxins, PAH, heavy metals etc, in cocoa beans. To be able to trace the
source of contamination, the cocoa beans should be traceable from the farm to the
consumer. Increasingly, countries are imposing stricter food regulations driven by
consumers’ demand for food that is safe for consumption worldwide.

3.5

Human welfare, health and safety of cocoa producers

13.
Human welfare, health and safety are the principal components of sustainability, as the social
and economic welfare of farmers, farm workers and their communities greatly depends upon it.
3.5.1

Cocoa should be produced through practices that achieve an optimal balance between
economic, social and environmental goals.

3.5.2

Cocoa production should provide adequate household income and food security to
producers.

3.5.3

Cocoa producers must adhere to safe working procedures with acceptable working hours.

3.5.4

Reasonable wages must be paid to all hired labour, including where applicable, to women
and to children.

3.6

Farm record keeping

3.6.1

Farmers shall keep up-to-date records of all farming activities, including the use of inputs. A
comprehensive record keeping system shall be established in which all the essential elements
of cocoa production are captured. Records should be kept on the types and sources of
planting materials; types of pesticides, fertilizers and usage; etc.

4.

Conclusion

14.
In order to ensure high quality cocoa, no effort should be spared to implement recommended
best known practices. Every step in the process contributes to the final quality of the cocoa produce.
From choosing the structure and texture of the soil, preparing and establishing the farm, selecting the
planting material, managing the farm (good husbandry), harvesting, through to processing and quality
control, all are vital factors and therefore should be taken very seriously by the producers.
15.
Based on the above, the ICCO Secretariat could, under guidelines from the Consultative Board,
co-operate with experts in this field to bring together best known practices for producing high quality
cocoa in a useful practical format, such as posters and/or manuals. Guidance by the Board might include
any desired geographical differentiation and specification.
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Annex 3
Tasting form used at TCHO and with Equal Exchange and APPCACAO (Peru)
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Annex 4
Manual de la ficha catación de cacao
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Annex 5
Technical Guidelines for the
Participation in the Cocoa of Excellence Programme and the
International Cocoa Awards Celebrations 2015
Rewarding Excellence in Producing High-quality Cocoa Origins
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TECHNICAL GUIDELINES for the
Participation in the COCOA OF EXCELLENCE Programme and the
INTERNATIONAL COCOA AWARD Celebrations 2015
Rewarding Excellence in Producing High-quality Cocoa Origins

The partners are pleased to announce the 2015 Edition of the Cocoa of Excellence (CoEx) Programme
and the International Cocoa Awards (ICA), which will be celebrated at the Salon du Chocolat in Paris in
October 2015. The initiative is supported by several research institutions, chocolate manufacturers and
cocoa organizations. The Cocoa of Excellence Programme is the entry point for farmers to participate in
the International Cocoa Awards, the only competition of its kind recognizing the work of cocoa farmers
and celebrating the diversity of cocoa flavours globally.
1. Scope of the Cocoa of Excellence Programme
The VISION of the Cocoa of Excellence Programme is to achieve farmers'/producers’ professionalization
and long-term sustainability of the cocoa supply chain. This is through recognizing, preserving and
valuing cocoa diversity and through promoting and providing global recognition of high quality cocoa.
The specific OBJECTIVES are to:
1. Develop awareness all along the supply chain on the opportunity to produce high quality cocoa,
resulting from genetic diversity, “terroir” and craftsmanship of those who prepare cocoa;
2. Facilitate linkages between cocoa producers and operators in the supply chains (cocoa bean traders,
chocolate manufacturers, etc.);
3. Expose and educate farmers, chocolate manufacturers and consumers to the diversity of flavours that
exist in high quality cocoa;
4. Stimulate and increase capacity of producing countries to recognize, seek out and preserve quality and
diversity in cocoa.
Aspects or specifications of quality in cocoa include: flavour, purity or wholesomeness, consistency, yield
of edible material and cocoa butter characteristics. These criteria affect the value and price paid for a
parcel of beans. Cocoa of merchantable quality must be fermented, thoroughly dry and free from smoky
beans, from abnormal odours and from any evidence of adulteration. They should be reasonably
uniform in size, free from broken beans, fragments and pieces of shell, and be virtually free from foreign
matter. All activities in cocoa production, management and processing ultimately affect flavour
development and final quality. Cocoa flavour development is influenced by the genetic composition of
the bean (genetic flavour potential). Pre-harvest conditions may affect pest and disease incidence. Postharvest processing (fermentation and drying) and during manufacturing (roasting, milling and conching
etc.) may also affect quality.
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Cocoa producing countries are invited to send well-prepared fermented and dried bean samples
representing the genetic and geographic origins of their regions. Cocoa liquor and untempered
chocolate samples will be characterised and evaluated firstly by an international panel of experts using
standardised methods. Results will be used to identify diverse quality cocoa origins. High quality samples
from different origins, with recognized or with interesting new flavour attributes, will be processed into
chocolates and nominated for the International Cocoa Awards to be evaluated by professionals and by
experienced amateurs at the occasion of the Salon du Chocolat to be held in Paris in October 2015. The
awards and results of the quality characterization and information on the provider of nominated
samples will be made public.
2. National Organization Committees
Each participating country should set up a National Organization Committee which may consist of
representatives of one or more of the following stakeholder groups: research and development
institutions, national cocoa boards, quality control centres, NGOs, export promoting institutions, etc.
The National Organization Committee is responsible for announcing the Cocoa of Excellence Programme
at the national level, for receiving cocoa bean samples from the farmers/producers and for sending wellprepared, fermented and dried bean samples to the International Organization Committee as soon as
they are available, preferably from November 2014 and no later than 30 April 2015.
3. International Organization Committee
The initiative is supported by several research institutions, chocolate manufacturers and cocoa
organizations. The International Organization Committee is responsible for overseeing the
implementation of the Cocoa of Excellence Programme and ensuring that the rules and regulations are
applied and that confidentiality is respected and that anonymity is ensured during the evaluation
process. It is responsible to receiving the bean samples, for the evaluation of each sample and for the
International Expert Panel selections in a transparent and fair manner.
4. Number of cocoa bean samples per country and region
For logistical reasons, the International Organization Committee has limited the total number of samples
to be received to a maximum of 266. See individual country quotas in Annex 1. It proposed a
distribution of samples to be received from the four geographical cocoa producing regions as follows:





Africa and the Indian Ocean: 70 samples
Asia, Pacific and Australia: 51 samples
Central America and Caribbean: 90 samples
South America: 55 samples

The National Organization Committees will be asked to propose samples representing diverse
geographic and genetic origins in their country. No more than one sample per producer and no more
samples than the indicated quota per country should be sent to the Cocoa of Excellence Programme. If
more samples are sent, the International Organization Committee reserves the right to eliminate
samples according to the proposed country quotas and criteria (see below).
5. Cocoa bean sample providers
Providers of cocoa bean samples for the Cocoa of Excellence Programme can be individual cocoa
farmers, groups of cocoa farmers, cooperatives or cocoa estates or national research centres that have
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shown their interest to participate and that are able to produce high quality cocoa batches. The National
Organization Committee should ensure that the samples provided represent the variability of the whole
country. All bean samples should be accompanied by a completed form with all information available on
the origin and mode of preparation of each sample (see Annex 3). The National Organization Committee
is responsible for the quality of the information provided with each sample. The aim is to classify the
samples correctly and to facilitate reproducibility of obtaining samples with the same quality profile.
Samples that are not accompanied with a duly filled template are not traceable and cannot be
considered.
6. Shipment of the cocoa bean samples
The National Organization Committee should send a minimum of 4 kg of each of the bean samples as
soon as they become available, preferably from November 2014 and no later than 30 April 2015.
Samples should be sent in suitable containers, at least made of rigid carton, to avoid loss or
contamination of cocoa beans. Please make sure that the bags are strong and well sealed, to avoid any
breakage and loss of beans during transport. The cost of the shipment will be born by the providers or
by the National Organization Committee. Please note that for courier shipment (e.g. DHL, FedEx, etc.) it
is important to indicate that this is a sample of fermented and dried cocoa beans without commercial
value. Please put a symbolic value of 5 (five) USD as the value of the package. This is important,
otherwise the customs will retain the package and charge import taxes.
The samples should be sent to:
Silvia Araujo de Lima
Bioversity International
1990 Boulevard de la Lironde
Parc Scientifique Agropolis ll
34980 Montferrier sur Lez
France
Tel: +33(0)4 67 61 13 02
Fax: +33(0)4 67 61 03 34
Email: s.delima@cgiar.org
The detailed information on each of the samples (see section 7 below) should be printed and included in
the sample package, as well as sent by email to: Silvia Araujo de Lima (Bioversity International) - email:
s.delima@cgiar.org
Please inform Bioversity International by email (using the address provided above) of when shipment is
made, the name of the courier, and the courier’s tracking number, so that we can trace the parcel in
case of need.
Note that samples submitted of less than the required 4 kg may be removed from consideration at the
discretion of the International Organization Committee.
7. Information and photos to be provided with each cocoa bean sample
All cocoa bean samples should be accompanied by a completed form with all information available on
the origin and mode of preparation of each sample, using the Excel Spreadsheet (same template as
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shown in Annex 3). The availability of the full information will help to interpret findings of the quality
analysis.
The National Organization Committee is responsible for the quality of the information provided with
each cocoa bean sample. The aim is to classify the samples correctly and to facilitate reproducibility of
obtaining samples with the same quality profile. Samples that are not accompanied with a duly filled
template are not traceable and cannot be considered.
Please send photos of pods from 5 trees, closed and open (cut fresh beans, close ups of flowers).

8. Type and quality of cocoa bean samples
The sample can be from the two types of cocoa beans: commercial samples and experimental samples.
1. Commercial samples are prepared by cocoa farmers/producers from existing commercial plantations,
or group of plantations, representing traditional or improved/modern cocoa varieties from different
geographic/climatic origins. It should be possible to reproduce the same quality cocoa at commercial
scale (several tonnes per year) in subsequent years.
2. Experimental samples are derived from interesting new varieties (newly selected varieties or
materials with special quality traits) or through new post-harvest processes (e.g. novel fermentation
method, etc.). These potentially interesting experimental samples may not be available yet for
commercial scale production, but may become so within a few years time. These samples may be
prepared by cocoa farmers or by research institutes. Note: no more than 30% of samples per country
may be experimental samples.
Cocoa bean samples should be selected based on their high quality, i.e.: reasonably uniform in size, free
from broken or smoky beans, pests and diseases, and from abnormal odours or any other evidence of
contamination. Moreover, samples should be harvested in the main harvesting season and well
processed, in order to preserve and enhance their potential flavour development.
9. Fermentation of the cocoa bean samples
The fermentation process used should be according to the best available technologies that bring out the
intrinsic qualities of the genetics and “terroir” and follow these guidelines:









Only seeds from healthy pods should be used for fermentation
Removal of the placentas, empty and diseased beans should be done after pod breaking
Fermentation in large enough amount (minimum amount of wet beans of 100 kg = 1,000 pods) to
allow for adequate fermentation conditions
Heap, basket or box fermentation, or other traditional process
Fermentation mass to be covered and protected from rain and/or cold
Duration of fermentation will depend on the variety and local conditions (between 2-7 days)
Turning of the fermentation mass in an appropriate way, depending on cocoa variety. If unknown use
24, 48 and 96 hrs after initiation of fermentation
Only experimental samples may be produced through a “micro-fermentation” method (in mesh bags
placed inside large cocoa fermentation masses).

Recommendations on selection of fermented and dried bean samples by the National Organization
Committees are in Annex 2.
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10. Drying of the cocoa bean samples
The final moisture content of the samples should be less than 8% and follow these guidelines:







Sun-drying recommended (when possible)
Protection from rain is required during the drying process
Covering of beans required during the night
Thickness of layer of drying between 3 and 5 cm to avoid mouldiness or over-fermentation
Optimum drying is to 6.5-7.8% humidity (with duration of 5 to 10 days, generally)
Drying is complete when beans are crispy and have lost elasticity when pressed in the hand.

11. Defects and health of the cocoa bean samples
Samples with obvious defects in preparation will be eliminated by the National Organization Committee.
The evaluation with the cut test (100 beans) should have less than 3% slaty beans, 3% mouldy beans
(with white mould inside beans), and 3% beans with other defects (broken, insect damaged,
germinated, rotten or empty beans). A phytosanitary certificate from the authorities of the country of
origin is desirable.
12. Collecting and storage of the cocoa bean samples
The National Organization Committee is responsible for the collection and receipt of the cocoa bean
samples at the country level and to store the sample in adequate conditions before shipping to
Bioversity International. Damaged or empty beans and remaining placentas are to be removed before
bagging. The use of clean jute or nylon bags is recommended. Storage should be in an insect-free cool
room. Shipment is to be done as soon as samples are available.
It is advised, although not required, that the National Organization Committee maintains a duplicate of a
4-6 kg sample of each of the submitted samples of beans in storage at their location pending receipt and
initial evaluations of the submitted sample. This is recommended in case of damage or loss in the
shipping of the initial sample as well as against any questions of bean quality in section 11.
13. Receipt of the cocoa bean samples
Samples received by the International Organization Committee will be acknowledged and verified to
ensure that the moisture content, cut tests, presence of defective beans, mouldiness, smoky flavours,
etc. of the fermented beans are all within acceptable limits. Beans with evident off-flavours or with
other defects above internationally acceptable thresholds will not be considered for further evaluation.
14. Evaluation of the cocoa liquors and chocolate
The details of the evaluation procedure have been developed and agreed by the Cocoa of Excellence
Technical Committee. About 700 to 800 g of each bean sample will be used to prepare cocoa liquors and
untempered chocolate samples that will be evaluated (blind tasting) by six to eight international experts
in sensory evaluation of cocoa samples. The assessment criteria will be harmonized to enable
consistency in evaluation methods and scoring. Besides specific flavour traits, scores will be given also
for “preference/utility” to assess the overall interest of the sample in making high quality chocolates
(including use in possible blends).
15. Evaluation and nomination of the cocoa bean samples for the International Cocoa Awards
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Each cocoa bean sample will be processed into cocoa liquor and untempered chocolate that will be
evaluated (blind tasting) by a panel of international experts in sensory evaluation. Fifty high quality
samples will be selected representing the best flavour quality diversity and the geographic and genetic
origins of samples and processed into chocolate. These chocolates will be evaluated blindly by a larger
panel of professional chocolate manufacturers and traders. The best samples will be awarded the
International Cocoa Awards 2015 (honourable distinctions, without money value) to be celebrated at
the Salon du Chocolat in Paris in October 2015.
16. Distribution of results
The outcome of the assessments by the experts and juries will be treated as confidential, unless
specifically indicated by the sender. Feedback on raw bean evaluation and on liquor and untempered
chocolate flavour profiles of individual samples will be given, as soon as available, to the National
Organization Committees to be transmitted to the providers of the cocoa samples. Unless there are
specific objections, this information will be used for scientific analysis and reporting whilst ensuring
anonymity. If desired and with prior agreement of sample providers, information on raw bean
evaluation and on liquor and untempered chocolate flavour profiles can be made available to interested
commercial parties. However, the information on the 50 nominated samples and on the awards
attributed will be made public on the Cocoa of Excellence Programme web-site.
17. Website
Please refer to the website www.cocoaofexcellence.org for all the latest information, technical
guidelines, forms and contacts. It also includes information on previous editions.
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Annex 1. Invited countries and regional quota for the 2015 edition

Countries/Regions

Maximum
number of
samples

Africa and the Indian Ocean

70

1. Cameroon

5

2. Central African Republic

3

3. Congo

3

4. Congo DRC

3

5. Cote d'Ivoire

10

6. Equatorial Guinea

3

7. Gabon

5

8. Ghana

10

9. Liberia

3

10. Madagascar

5

11. Nigeria

5

12. Sao Tome and Principe

3

13. Sierra Leone

3

14. Tanzania

3

15. Togo

3

16. Uganda

3

Asia, Pacific and Australia

51

17. Australia

3

18. Fiji

3

19. Hawaii

3

20. India

3

21. Indonesia

10

22. Malaysia

5

23. Papua New Guinea

5

24. Philippines

5

25. Samoa

3

26. Solomon Islands

3

27. Vanuatu

3

28. Vietnam

5

Central America and Caribbean
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29. Belize

5

30. Costa Rica

5

31. Cuba

5

32. Domenica

3

33. Dominican Republic

10

34. El Salvador

3

35. French Guiana

3

36. Grenada

3

37. Guadeloupe

3

38. Guatemala

3

39. Guyana

3

40. Haiti

3

41. Honduras

3

42. Jamaica

5

43. Martinique

3

44. Mexico

5

45. Nicaragua

3

46. Panama

3

47. Puerto Rico

3

100

3

53. Colombia

10

3

54. Ecuador

10

10

55. Peru

10

South America

55

56. Venezuela

10

51. Bolivia

5

52. Brazil

10

48. Saint-Lucia
49. St
Vincent
and
Grenadines
50. Trinidad and Tobago

the

TOTAL

266
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Annex 2. Recommendations on selection of fermented and dried bean samples by the
National Organization Committees
To assess any fermentation problem and the potential flavour attributes, the testa is removed of at least
30 fermented and dried beans, and the cotyledon is crushed in a mortar. The samples prepared are then
immediately blind tasted (to avoid disappearance of volatile flavours) by 2-3 experienced cocoa bean
tasters (best is to have three experienced tasters nominated among local experts by the National
Organization Committee) for the following flavour attributes, using a 0 to 10 point assessment scale for
each trait.
Basic quality traits selection
The first selection should be based on the basic quality traits: acidity, bitterness and astringency.
Samples with slight acidity and normal bitterness are acceptable. Slight acidity is often related to fresh
fruit flavours and bitterness to intense cocoa flavour of cocoa liquors and chocolates. Samples with
excessive acidity, bitterness and, especially astringency, should be eliminated.
Flavour traits selection
The simplest and most adequate method for selection is to use the overall preference scores to select
for the samples with potentially highest fine-flavour traits. See the Glossary below for the detailed
information on each of the descriptors.













Cocoa
Acidity
Bitterness
Astringency
Sweet
Fresh fruit
Browned fruit
Nutty
Floral
Woody
Spicy
Global quality

High scores for overall global quality can be based on high scores for a few specific flavour traits or on a
balanced mixture of average scores for several flavour traits.
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Cocoa of Excellence Programme (CoEx): Glossary of terms for flavour evaluations with matching
descriptors and examples of some origins/reference notes for calibration.
Reference: Ed Seguine and Darin Sukha, CoEx Edition 2015

Descriptor

Description

Cocoa



Acidity

Describes the typical flavour of
cocoa beans that are well
fermented, roasted and free of
defects - Chocolate bars,
fermented/roasted cocoa
Citric Acid - Fruit
Acetic Acid - Vinegar (you can smell
it in the sample)
Lactic Acid - Vomit like, like in sour
milk or molasses
Mineral Acid - Metallic tasting
Usually due to a lack of
fermentation; perceived on the rear
of the tongue/throat - Caffeine
(Coffee), Beer, Grapefruit




Usually due to a lack of
fermentation; mouth drying and/or
puckering effect which boosts the
production of saliva; perceived
between tongue and palate or at
the back of the front teeth - Raw
nut skins, Banana skins, some wines
 Describes liquors with a
characteristic flavour of unrefined
caramelised cane juice (Panela) Caramel, brown sugar, fudge
Broad range of fresh fruits








Bitterness

Astringency

Sweet

Fresh fruit

Examples of Origins/References (for
calibration)












Low intensity = 1-2 (Unfermented cocoa)
Medium intensity = 4-6 (Fully Fermented
Indonesia, PNG, and Arriba)
Strong intensity = 8 (West Africa)





Low intensity = 0-2 (West Africa)
Medium = 3 (Arriba)
Strong = 4-8 (PNG and Malaysia)




Low intensity=1-2 (ancient Criollo)
Low/Moderate (normal) intensity =3-4
(West Africa)
Strong intensity = 7-8 (Unfermented
cocoa)
Low intensity=2-3 (ancient Criollo)
Moderate (normal) intensity = 3-4 (some
West Africa)
Medium intensity = 5-6 (Arriba)
Strong intensity = 7-8 (Unfermented
cocoa)








Low intensity = 0 (West Africa - Ghana)
Strong intensity = 5-8, ancient Criollo
(Venezuela)




Low intensity = 1-2 (West Africa)
Medium intensity = 3-5 (Fully Fermented
Indonesia)
Strong intensity = 6-7, (PNG, some
Trinidad (TSH))

Fruit berry - currants, not fully ripe
raspberry

Fruit citrus - essence of citrus
Fruit tropical - banana, passion fruit,
orange, almost always some citrus
note involved
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Descriptor

Description

Examples of Origins/References (for
calibration)

Browned
fruit









Nutty





Fruit dark tree - plum, dark cherry
Fruit dried - dried apricot, banana
etc., caramelisation of fruit sugar,
essence of a fruit that has
undergone the drying process,
sulphur and nutty notes also
Fruit over ripe - beginning of over
fermentation, over ripe fruit as a
step to over fermentation
Fruit brown - prunes or dates
Nutty - nut meat
Nut skins - associated with some
astringent sensation like skins of
almond and peanuts etc.






Low intensity = 2, (West Africa)
Medium intensity = 3-5 (Fully Fermented
Indonesia)
Strong intensity = 6-7, (PNG, Some
Caribbean origins)

Frequently just as a note = 2-3 but can
be pronounced 5-8 (ancient Criollo
types)
Too low roast or under fermentation of
most origins
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Examples of Origins/References (for
calibration)

Descriptor

Description

Floral

Broad range from green grassy
vegetative to flowers and perfumed
types notes





















Woody





Floral - coming from natural
environment you can get this by
taking a walk in your garden, green
earthy, herbal and woodsy
Floral grassy - green on fresh cut
grass, very fresh grass, young leaf
(green floral)
Floral green vegetative (dark green)
- green vegetative, old cocoa leaf
crushed, dark green note. Green
beans, cooked bell peppers (dark
green vegetables)
Floral woodsy (generic) - was grown
now dried essential oil, structural
bases, going for walk in forest
before winter, the dried flowers
Floral mushroom - mushroom,
meaty, savory, MSG
Floral earthy - forest after the rain,
smell of dampness coming up from
the cocoa estate soil
Floral Herbal - Aged dried spices.
Commonality of all the dried herbs
and linked with astringency at times
Floral perfumy - a persistence that
lingers like when fixatives (e.g.
Vanilla) added to perfume to kick
the smell into a persistent mode
Floral flowers - breathe it in and it’s
gone. Difference between most
roses and a Lincoln rose
Floral orange blossom - is
essentially floral-flowers but with
orange blossom flavor specifically
Woody light wood - ash, beach,
maple, white pine, cut cocoa tree
Woody dark wood - oak, walnut,
teak
Woody resin - pitch pine, balsam of
dark or light tree resins








Absent - Low intensity = 0-2, (West
Africa)
Medium - Strong intensity =3-7, (Arriba,
Scavina, some Trinidad (TSH))
Floral Orange Blossom - Peru, Ecuador
Ecuador origin beans tend to be floral,
herbal, floral orange blossom, earthy
Floral mushroom and earthy are positive
attributes (not earthy associated with off
flavors musty, moldy, etc.)

Woody light wood and Woody resin are
often (but not always) associated with
under fermented and acidic beans
Woody dark wood is often (but not
always) associated with well fermented
beans
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Descriptor

Description

Examples of Origins/References (for
calibration)

Spicy








Global
quality



Off flavours












Spice tobacco - Tobacco spice is the
smell outside a tobacco shop, not
ashy and dirty but rather like pipe
tobacco, sweet
Spice peppery - spicy, peppery,
savory
Goes beyond simple attributes but
is intended to reflect an overall
attribute standing. It is NOT a score
derived from any formula or
calculation from the attributes but
stands on its own for each evaluator
to indicate
It gives an impression of overall
quality







Hammy - carved meats, ham, and
improper fermentation
Smoky - happens when burning
vegetative matter (wood, grass,
cocoa hulls, etc.). Other off flavours
- cocoa contaminated with diesel
fumes
Leather - not freshly tanned in a
leather store, but rather more like
leather with sweat and urine, like
horse saddles
Over fermented manure - farm
yard, manure
Over fermented putrid - Feces
Dirty – unpleasant dirty character,
like dirty utensils, often associated
with quality of astringency,
increased astringency = increased
dirty flavor etc. Function of dusty
Bark wood - not good, typically
unpleasant, dry, dusty, smelly, not a
clean smell. Under fermented,
astringency, raw, leather, dirty tend
to be associated with bark wood as
well
Meaning

Attribute
Intensity
0



As a note = 1, or clearly present in the
sample = 2-3
Spice tobacco from West Africa,
particularly Ivorian beans
Spice peppery - mainly Columbian and
Peruvian origins
No off flavour must be present in giving
a high scoring (>5) for Global quality
We expect the beans to be good and not
have those defects. If they do, the
overall quality would be not very good
=1-4
Zero for global quality means a serious
flaw is present. This is not a “veto” but is
a very clear opinion of the quality-or in
this case lack thereof

None present
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Descriptor

Description

Examples of Origins/References (for
calibration)

1

Just a trace and may not be found if tasted again

2

Present in the sample

3 to 5

Clearly characterizing the sample

6 to 8

Dominant

9 to 10

Maximum that you have experienced
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Annex 3. Copy of the Excel sheet format for the detailed information to be provided on cocoa
bean samples prepared for the Cocoa of Excellence (CoEx) Celebration 2015
Note: Please include a hard copy of the duly compiled Excel spreadsheet in the shipment and send an
electronic copy via email as indicated above (see sections 6 and 7 above).
2015 - Form to be completed in the Excel format for each cocoa sample.
NOTE: indicated in bold and with * are the required minimum essential information. However, we
would appreciate if you could provide as much information as possible on the sample for analysis
purposes.
Type of data

Description

A. Person that filled out the form
*Full name of sender

First name and family name

*Organization
*Email address
*Date information sent

dd/mm/yyyy

B. Type of Sample
*Country name
*Sample number

Identification of the cocoa bean sample

*Type of sample

Commercial or Experimental?
If commercial sample, what is the quantity of beans (tonnes/year) of the
same origin that can be reproduced with similar quality in following years?
If experimental, what type of sample? E.g.: New variety / Accession in
genebank / Local native variety / New processing method?
If other type of experimental sample, please describe

C. Information on the origins of the sample
*Full name of producer
of the sample

Name of farmer, cooperative or farmer association, or other
Is the producer a farmer? A cooperative or farmer association? A research
station? Other, please specify
If the producer is associated to a cooperative, please provide the name of
the cooperative

Reply

Type of data
*Location of the farm
or plantation

Description

Reply

Address:
Town:
District:
Region:

Size and production of
the plantation

Size of plantation from which the sample was obtained, in hectares (ha)
Productivity of the plantation where the sample came from (Kg/ha)
Average age of the trees from which the sample was obtained (years)

Climate

Start of the dry period (month of the year)
End of the dry period (month of the year)

*Farming practices

Type of farming practices: Traditional /Certified organic / Rainforest
Alliance / UTZ / Fairtrade / Others. If Others, please specify.
Please include a copy of the certificate
Use of fertilizer? Yes/No
If use of fertilizer, please specify what type
Use of pesticides? Yes/No
If use of pesticides, what products?
Use of permanent shade? Yes/No

*Variety

Local name(s) of variety
Dominating genetic origin of variety: Criollo (as anciently cultivated or
similar) / Trinitario / Forastero / Nacional / Other type.
If Other type, please specify
If other genetic origin, which one?
If a cross, what are the names of the parents (mother x father)?
If experimental sample, describe the genetic origin

*Trees

Are the trees planted from seed, grafted or other propagation technique?
If grafted, what is the root stock (if known)?
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Type of data

Description

Reply

If grafted, what type of grafting is used (top graft, patch bud graft, graft
on mature tree)?
D. Information on when and how the bean samples were prepared
*Sample characteristics

When was the sample fermented and dried? (month/year)
Where was the sample fermented? On-farm or On experimental station?
Weight of cocoa sample collected (kg)
Has a cut test been done? Yes/No
If a cut test was done, what % of slaty beans?
% of violet beans/not fermented?
% of violet-brown beans/semi-fermented?
% of brown beans?

Storage of the sample

Temperature of sample storage (degrees Celsius C°)
Relative humidity of sample storage’s place (%)
Any pest control carried out? Yes/No

Post-harvest practices

Time between harvest and pod breaking (in days)

*Fermentation method

As usually applied in the region? Yes/No
If no, what is the main difference
Fermentation carried out in: Wooden boxes / Heaps / In bags / Other.
If Other, please specify
Pre-drying of wet beans before fermentation? Yes/No
Estimated size of fermentation mass in heap, boxes or bags (kg)
Duration of fermentation (days)
Number of turns during fermentation
Number of days after fermentation started when beans were turned (days)

Only for experimental
samples

If micro-fermentation was done: weight of wet beans in netted bags
placed in a fermentation mass (kg)
If micro-fermentation: weight of total cocoa mass (kg)

*Sun drying

Drying as usually done in the region? Yes/No
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Type of data

Description

Reply

If not, what is the main difference?
Duration of total drying process (days)
Composition of the drying floor material?
If other drying floor, what material?
Thickness of bean layer on the drying floor (cm)
Utilisation of mixed sun and artificial drying: Yes/No
*Solar drying (covered)

Please describe the construction of the solar dryer
What is the bean bed depth on the drying trays?
What is the composition of the drying trays?
Duration of solar drying (days)?

*Artificial drying:
“mechanical” or
“forced”

Type of dryer used: Tray and fire / Samoa type / Other

If other type of drier, which?
Source of heat used: Wood /Waste /Gas / Fuel / Others. If Others, please
specify
Thickness of the bean layer (cm)
Duration of artificial drying (days)?
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Annex 6
The Fine Cacao and Chocolate Institute “Cacao Sampling Protocol”
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Annex 7
The Fine Cacao and Chocolate Institute “Cacao Grader Evaluation Form”
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